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4'S START
SOUTHERN SUN

GREETS MACKS

Warm Weather for A's in
First Practice of 1919

Season

14 PITCHERS REPORT

They're oft
Ci M-- clc wiped Iho cob-neb- from Ills

eyes and looked over Ills squad of four-
teen pitchers and tlireo catchers Thoy
were tho advanco guard of tho 1919
season In tho first practice of the year
nt Shlbo Park. Tho sUn shono bril-
liantly on Shlba lawn' and overhead a
clear sky looked down on the ball play-
ers, tho battery candidates for tho 1919

A's. C. Mack was happy.
Tho first day of spring practice In

the North was a success, Better wcarhor
could not liavo greeted Jtack In tho
South than was on tap for the A's.

Thero was no real hurling at tho
3hlbe home this mornlnr, due mainly to
the cautioning of the tall tutor. Tho
men took things comparatively easy and
confined their practice to Umbering up.
The drill started at 10. SO and continued
for an hour and a half.

From now on two practices wilt be
utaced dally. Tho first will begin at
10:30 a. m. and the second at 1:30. Each
drill will last ninety minutes.

Tho following exhibited their ability
beforo tho lean leader:

Ptchers Scott Perry. Jine Johnson,
Harry Selbold, Johnny Watson, Bob
Geary, Lefty Anderson, Bill Klney, Davo
ICeefo, Longacre, Grevell, Plerson,
Holmes, Baker and Gullman.

Catchers Ralph (Cy) Perkins, Jim
McAvoy and Bcrger.

Mack was prepared for rain. If the
well-know- n J. Pluvluu should decide to
toso a few drops on our town during this
northern training period, there will bo
no halt In the drilling of the battery can-
didates, although It will stop the prac-
tice of the other candidates If It should
come after next Monday. In case of
rain, Mack Intends to havo his men
throw baseballs about on the upper
pavilion.

PHILS' SQUAD
LEAVES HERE

FOR CHARLOTTE

Ten Ball flayers Depart for
Training Camp in

South
Ten ball players In charge of William

.T Khettsllne. IIih hURiness manager, will
make up the Phillies' squad which will
pun away rrom Norm rnuauepnia siu-tlo-

at BMO this afternoon for Charlotte I

N. C. whero Jack Coombs and his ,?61crecration will hold their SDrlne
In the Phil party to steam out of this

city on Its way south of the Dixie line
will bo Pitchers Joe Oeschger,

Mule "WatKon. Woodward, Cazassa and
Stringer; Outnelders Whltted and Cal-
lahan and Infleldera Pearce and Munch
and Catcher Bert Yeabsley.

A majority" of tho Phil personnel wilt
go direct from their homes. Included In
this list aie Cavvy Gravath, Mike Pron-derga-

Ray Morgan, Bradley Hocir,
Captain Fred Luderus, Gene Packard,
Forest Cadv, Douglas Balrd. Elmer Ja-
cobs. Cy Williams, ftlmer Brandell, V.

--R. Wallace, Walter Roeslnger and Falr-clot- h.

JOE BUSH SIGNS

Former Mackman C o ni e s to
Terms With Red Sox

Tnnipa, Tin., March 24. Manager Ed-
ward Barrow, of the Boston Americans,
announced here last night that Joe Bush,
pitcher, had signed a Boston contract
In New Tork and ls en routo to the
training camp here.

This, ho said, left only one plaser un-

signed, Carl Maya, who has arrived hero
for a conference. Manager Barrow an-

nounced definitely that the offer made
by the Havana Interests for a
series there between tho Boston club
ana tne navana team wouiu not uc it;- -
cepted, as tho tlmo before the opening i

of tho regular seabon would not permit
the trip.

GIANTS' BATTERY REPORT

Barnes and Smith Report to Jawn
McGraw

Gainesville, Tla.. March 24. It re-

quires but the presence of the Illustrious
Benjamin Franklin ICauft and his blush-
ing bride to make a fair field and no
favor for the candidates of John J.

1919 challengers for National
Xieagruo honore.

Jes3 Barnes, already recognized as ono
of tho most formidable right-hande-

In Ws league, and Catcher Karl Smith,
lor whom McGraw paid Rochester a
royal ransom In cash and players, re-

ported this morning,

LACEY HIGHSCORER

Harlan Star Has Tallied 171
Points in Ship League

Iaoey. of tho Harlan quintet, ls tho
leading scorer In the Delaware River
Shipyard Basketball League. He total-
ed 171 points In 16 games, tallying 72
field coals and .37 points from the
mark. Costello, of Pusey & Jones, lo
second best scorer with 12S points, hay-ln- g

67 field goals and nlno foul goals in
11 games.

Amateur Baseball Notes

The Thompton B. O. has reorganized and
la ready tor tho cominr aeasdh. The team
has been fully uniformed and la ojn to

all seventeen-year-ol- d teams. Dutch
nala and C. Freeman will form the battery.

Freeman would Ilka to hear
frra ."h tearas aa Mantua. Bally. .Rltner.

Walton. ITanklln, Proeresslva and
S?.5.ehin. Address Manarer Freeman. 1.20
Chestnut ctrset, , , .

Fulrhlll U, C. a flrst-cla- travelinc.UO tittV 1 h... tram nit tiAmM
nine. v'. 'W.-S- K, "i E,h.,iT. ft n.."-"-- -. -- -- -?- -.teams. aPei..jr
lilS West Alleshony avenue, or pttona Ken-slntt-

56(0.

Delmar A. A., of South Philadelphia, a
travellnn nine, wants to arrania aatnea with
alt teams In Pennsyrvonla and
New Jersey especially Losjan. Warwlclc
Tamer- - O.. Melros.. of AtWlo Cltvi
Wlldwood, Capa and Pitman. Address

II. Otrand.2310Bouth Chadwlck street.

Anr flrtt-clas- s rltcher deslrln to atflllata
with stronar Now Jersey travel nr team
kindly will communtrate. by letter only,
with Mr. Voael, 634 Haddon avenue. Catu-den- "

N. J stating exnarlenca and terms.

give-re-d Heart X I.. fifteen to seventeen
year old nine, would Ilka to arrange gameu
during May and June, Address Joseph Har-rlra- n,

cars ot Sacred Heart. L. I., 014, Dick-
inson street,

Tint Dutch, en of Philadelphia's fore-
most semlprotesalonal teams, will ba In line
tor tha coming asaaon and. Is., scheduling
games with many of the leading teams.
!& team would like to arrange games with
all home clubs, either local or out ot town,
ottering m fair guarantee. Address Edwin H.

Bitter. 8107 North ,Prk avenue.

'a faai Inflelder would" like to connect with
a, fast ssmlpro team caring a talr ruirau- -
ts. Address W. J, uurns, oo rtsrin rnirty-fourt-

street,
Ttn A. A. will Start tha season with a

flrtlass-semlpro.team- i -l- lllpg to play In
Pannrrlvanla, or WF Jsrse wfUj any rlrst- -

"SOUTHERN" TRAINING

Maxwell to Write Who's Who in
Major League Training Camps

With tho departuro of tho teams for the South tho 1919 baseball season
has ofllclally started. Tho treat national gamo Is awakening from Its
three-yea- r war period of hibernation, and tho result will bo hlstory'p
greatest rovlval of sports.

Thero Is unusual Interest in baseball, and tho fans aro eager for news,
not only of tho Phillies und Athletics, but tho other big leuguo clubs aa
well. Tho Evening Public Ledger, with lta usual enterprise, will furnish
its readers an expert review of every big leaguo bull club In Florida,
Georgia und North Carollnu, and has sent JCobert W. Maxwell, tports editor,
to Boven training camps.

He Will
Tampa, VUu To sire up tlio Boston lied Sox.
Gainesville, Fla. To run his cjo over iho New York Giants.
Jacksonville, Fla. To seo tho New York Yankees and

Brooklyn Nationals.
Augusta, Go, To inspect ilie Washington American?.
Macon, Ga. To pass Judgment on tho Detroit Tigers.
Columbus, Ga. To btudy the Boston Braves,
Charlotte, N. C To analyzo iho Phillies.

From each of these camps he will send a story, setting forth in his
pungent, humorous stlye what tho club In training has to offer In its
chances for tho 1919 pennant. Each article will carry tho opinion of tho
manager, captain und trainer of tho club aa well as tho Wows of Mr.
Maxwoll himself.

Tho first story will appear In tho Evenino Public Ledqlu next
Saturday, March 29, and will bo continued dally.

Order your copy from your nowudealer NOW

CENTRAL CREWS

ON RIVER TODAY1

Coach Oellers Selects 22
Men for Outdoor

Practice

ARRANGING DUAL RACES

By PAUL PREP
Tho Central High School Hist and

second crews will take their first work
out on the Schujlklll this afternoon,
The candidates for tho Crimson and
Gold eights hao been drilling dally on
the machines In the gym for tho past
tnreo n celts and rapidly are rounding
into a smootn working combination.

Twenty-tw- o men hae been selected
by Coach Dick Oellers to report at the
Undine Boat Club today. Of this num.
ner six havo had cxDcrience on Central i

crows. 'I ne others aro newcomeis,
many of whom never have been In a
shell before. Tho etorans will Instruct
the others how to act llku regular
oarsmen.

First Boat Scaling
Although the beating ub Penn. bubstitutes are

lasn't definitely, is qulto the of
that the men row as fol-- 1 Tork, Harvey, of Univer- -

lows: Stroke, Bennett; No. 7, "Blondy"
ones ; No. C, Dlclc Oellers ; No. 5,

No. 4, Fuhrman ; No. 3, Sidder- -
,ian ; No. 2, Webbter ; bow, Gordon ;

jxsvvaln, Cooghau.
Manager Jack Blcislng has written

for dual races with the Penn Freshmen,
Princeton Fresh and Annapolis Piebes.
Ho expects to receive a reply from each
sonic tlmo this week.

Southern After Pitchers
Coach Mueller, of the fcouth Plilludel -

phla High School basebad team, still
on a hunt for pitchers......Each day...he
gives the downtown btudents the double

lo. O. as they pass through the school
corridors, and the likely looking ones...,.,. .. ii ,. ,i," '"'" lu icyun Jirei Dc.uu. .v. '

Captain "Lefty" Bernstein, a veteran
of three years, Is tho only member of
the squad has had any previous
pitching experiences But Bernstein alto

debut here and earned evenSt. columba Sstetton ,tlVoU but
the Merino

In bUtMount
fully

Is an Mueller ls this team's
bo 'two

big boust Mount as
and Olander aro the only ones who
have shown ability

PICKS PENN QUINTC
.

Quaker 1' ivc All- -

Collegiate Teafii
Fred Leuhrlng, coach of the Prince-

ton basketball team, has the
Penn quintet for the
team. The Tiger every
man the Quaker la better

man in that position in the
league. Leuhrlng's choices follow:

First team: and Sweeney,
forwards; Davis, center; McNIchol anu
Peck, guards. Second team: Slyck,
Yale and Ople, Princeton, forwards;
Hammlll, Tale, center; Kendall, Cornell,
and Stradella, Yale, guards.

The. champions bo dined at
Kugler'a as guests of the Athletic As-
sociation, Lon Jourdet, who qqached
Red and Blue teams for tlve yearSi, will
speak. Law son Robertbon
Pickering will The captain
for next year's aggregation will be se-
lected at banquet. Mike Sweeney ls
the leading choice for the post.

Local Gunners Win at
Harrlabanr, March 24. Deeplta the cross-win-

excellent wera recorded ovei
tho Conewaso ranee. In the Rifle
Club's rifle match. If. Appleton, of

carried off honors, 920
out of a possible 250 with K. Watson.
of Philadelphia, the runner-up- .

GROSS haa broken the
SAMMY end of the boxing game.
Always a great boxing booster, Sammy
concluded that it was time to have an
entry of hla own, Sam learned of Jack
Welnsteln's, success with Eddie O'Keefe,
resented welnsteln's rapid
Imported a regular fighter from Milwau-
kee.

Sammy to announce the name
of his entry. His "masked marvel" Is a

plenty of class. Sammv
Insists, however, that his boy will not
prove bo another Schwartz, the west-
erner Imported by Herman Taylor.

Manager has his boy working
at tho Bingham A. C. and 'within two
weeks, expects to have htm In condition
to mako Ms Quaker city debut.

A will support tha Brown-Ho-

at the tonight. Joe Welsh
und Charley (Kid) Thomas open the
show, 'rnomaa ana weisn nava met
and thrilled. Harry (Kid) meets Bat.
tling Latin In the aemtlnd-up- . This should
ba a real test for Brown. In the other
bouts Max Williamson meets Jack In
u, return engagement and Sammy op-

poses Davo Meter..

Memphis (I'al) Mooro and Pet
Herman clash In Memphis tonight. This will
ba an Important meetlug.
mora publicity through his win over Jimmy

than Herman did In beating Williams.
This will be a real clianco to get lino on
tha class ot the leaders.

Jack nrlllon and Pern coma together
tn Pittsburgh tonight. The DuqUesna A. C.
will the battle. will ba Brltton'a
nrst bout since' dethroning Ted (Kid) Lewis
In Canton on wttk'ago tonight,

Joe Christiana announces that his protege,
baa been matched to

aeorvo Chaney, ut Baltimore, In tha featuro
uf tha Natloual on April 12.

Is soma regular work for
his scheduUd d Frankla
Brown at the National Haturday night. This
will ba Fox's third appearance In this city,
and will po against a real

ill niaiiii uanri n.ir nuarm.D. i .11 ...

Visit

SERVICE TEAMS

INFINALCLASH
,!ro"n ls od boy, hut Uoot 1m farNaval Will Meetl'","" tt" -- -- '"'--

Camp Stewart, of New
port News, Tonight

CITY TITLE IN DISPUTE

I h final fame of baFk-tba- ll fwr the
enion will tie played tonight at the

Y. M. C. A. recreation hut 'it T.cnguo
Island . when Frank Poth's league 1s- -
'and Xaal Training the meets the sen
Ice club representing Camp Stewart at
Newport

The Htors are headed and lnan'iged
by Walter Keating; the former coach of
Northeast H'gli Keating has a
clu"' ,,ut u "'" 1,'lVM to be to In er

,0 "'''"' Potim aggregation. He paa
u forward position nd ha ns his run
mng mate Mann, of the Scrhntou club of
tho Intercount league. The center ls

Wood, an old C. It. S. on the
team Butler, Dau Kerr und
Jimmy Ubillon.

The guards are siid to be exception- -
allV oleMl- - Thov nrd VUflnrmuti t.r- -
mfcriy of Bodine ('n!hi?e nnfl Wnnil 011- -

sltv of Illinois. '
series being plaved between Stet-

son and Kevttonu for tho city title
elicited the follow Ing remarks from tho
Mount Cannel team:

McCarmcl After Title
"Havfrig noted with interest several

articles appearing recently in tho
KvEMt.0 Punuc LEDaiin the
championship aspirations of sarloun
teams, the Mount Cannel Catholic Club

' J"1"81 '"'" opportunity of stating that

.
--- -- -- -

n,ll..ln,..l.. I.. -- I I CI.. ..,.- -'."z'rvr ." "X" ' rz'"iltJW .u. ,.,.1 DIUBUII .UUUIIL Cl.lllie'l llilO
defeated nearly all of the leading teams
in and around Philadelphia. Among
these were Kuvstone Mount far.

Keystone prior to this game had

of the first boatitlma at The
been settled it Flshman, of College the City of.

Uely will 'ew and the

is

team,

who

.
.

.

.

.

.

" T.V. an
, ,

1,1,-- r,f . . . .atto , 'crm'"6 freelj.
r"n""'
Mvers.season llo chilm . .. . . , ,

'""

outfielder $iotcl and mel streak of twenty-perplexe- d

as tovhere ho should conbccutlve wins, nnd this game
used to best advantage. Oolelblalel was a Curmel.

any pitching

. .
Selected

on five than
any

Stannard

Van

Penn will

has

and
also

thB

Harrisburg

scores
Keystone

K.

L.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
into

advanco and

to

rood crd
bout Olympia

will
perore

Ello
fichlft

Champion

Moore

Wilds -
JaCk

stake This

meet

Joer Vex doing
bout with

foe.

oaorinti .. .

good

BUI star
with BUI

The
has

A. A. i

been
passed......... .,.....,, vie,,, . ., ojivau

A. C. (of the Gloucester City League),
St. Ann a c Annunciation C. C. and
many other first-clas- s trains.

- iuura in sport,
"JOHN J. K9NN1LLI.

Still Claimant
,1;SlC1S.Sii!i.,,(?the.r claimant to the

Uub of the First -
tian Church and they write as follows:

"The e Club First Christian
of Philadelphia disputes -

claim of American Bridge to play tho
'winner of the games between
ana lor tlie ba -ket -
un una oi iiuaueipma, as we lisvei
defeated some of the best teems In the
city and Camden, such aa Pier No. 19,
United States Navy, Fourth Naval Dis-
trict, St. Paul's and Dover, of Camden.

'vo wero beaten by Keystone and
oecisuil uy llio bCOies OI IU 10 io 1110
21 to ID on their floors. Before
played on floors wo games
with both teams at our hall, but for
somo unknown rceson they did not ap- -
pear, so we would like to three
games with American Bridge to de- -
tfiPTtllnft Uhil in PTltlrlPi-- it luaar I- ;' m- -
ner of Keystone and Stetson pames. as
i "'k"..r,n '"'""c" l" jt," nt
manager, 1030 Venango street,

Willie Ritchie Breaks
82 of 100 Clay Targets

Neck, I,. March 24. Wil-
liam C. Poertner won 100 clay
bird handicap at tha of tha
Great Neck Golf and Country Club
yesterday when, on a of 18,
he returned a score of 90. Willie
Ritchie, formerly lightweight boxing

tried his hand at the trap,
shooting gario and broko 82 out of
100.

Koona In the Cambria Friday night
This will ba Meter's first battle at tho Ken-
sington club.

A more big bouts uio on tonight's
card. In Montreal Irish Patsy dine willcelebrate his return to the ring againstLockport Jimmy Duffy. In St. Louis thisevening Dick Loadman meets Abe Kabakofr
In Trenton Tommy Ilobaou battles FrankCarbono,

Joe Dorrrll will work In tho wind-u- p atthe Pennsgrove A. C. Friday night. BeuTaylor will be the opposition. On April 1!

Uorrell meets Herman Miller In

Willie Jackson Is on his way Hast. Fol.lowing knockouf FrankleFarren on Friday night, tha hard-hittin- g

lightweight departed for home. This In-
formation was contained in a message
"Doc" Bagley, Jackson's manager, to Nats
t'mlth, the captain ot tha Olympia guides,

Benny Leonard haa home. Thechampion will oft In Joplln, Mo,, tor a
scheduled twelve-rour- d battle with Harvey
Thorpe, of Kansas City. Wednesday night."
Benny's next bout will be with Jack inPittsburgh April 5.

.Tam MTrlllnc and Paul Dovla hana hnmatched to appear before a New England
club next This will b Welling1

nanas
WW

IN NORTH

Training

JOHNNY RTLBANE

W1LLB0X MEALY

Champion Denies That He
Called Off Olympia Match.

Rool vs. Brown Tonight

JOE BURMAN TRIUMPllS I

D) JAMES S. CAROLAN
Johnny Kllbane vWll appear ut the

Olympia on tho evening of March al
airalnst Johnny Mealy. Saturday It was
circulated that tho featherweight cham-
pion had called off both matches In this
city the becond against O'Le.iry
at the National on April ID and had
retired from boxing game.

IVsterday Acting Manager Leon Italns
had Kllbane on the long distance phono's
and received word that he
would fi'l Ida scheduled engagement at
the Ohnipla vtltli Mealy.

Kllbunu 1ms no Intention of fiultthiKthe Kunin now What he really vwinteil.according to Mr. ItaliiH, vwih to havethe. ri,tt s.'t hack a wik to April 7, ushe anxioiiH to appear In Buffalo onMirch .11 ;.a,t mBt,t Promoter Halns
Kllhane transportation, whichvlrtunl'v UHxured the of thechampion here.

Brown vs. Hoot

Kllbane'a conqueror of two vieekH ago,
Frnnkle Brown, uf Ner York, will beone of the fhmlUts at the Olvnipla to-
night. Archie Hoot. Kllliane'n hometown
boy wl'l ha lrnnorterl to onnose Brnn-n- .

CtUBt'll Menlv nfttr .Tnhnnv VinH 1fnftM.-.,- l
out Artie .SfawhnckrV. Hoot a Sur
prised hv beatine Wll'lu jHCkson. juht
when M'lllle wax on his way to a bis

In this city.
It was also announced that Joey Fox

Joe Tlpllti at the Olympia on
April 7

Brown und Joey Fov mingle at the
snt,on"l Saturday night, but lnucli de
pends upon Brown's work Boot.
Tho rugged New Yorker surpr'.bi-- Kl'-ban- p.

He now must beat Root

Iiurninti Trimnplis
Joe Ilurmnn again returned a win-

ner uier K o. Joe O'Donnell iu the
National wind-u- p last Saturday night.
OTinimell g,ii n much better account
of ldmself nnd nt times tninl it ery
interesting tor th" c'eier Ch'ctiiro boy.

Bui'maii upset th.. dope in Hie second
round when he s'ot a light eross to the
chin ami bpllled O'Donnell tor the uluo
count. It was a clean knockdown, but
laiV'l to hiirtn th Jersey bov.

O'Ponnell punched well to the body
and connecttd with many hard
to tin abdomen Bunnell, however.

jnlwajs was on top and battered O'Don- -

no'l freely.

Alulioney Scores
Johnny Mahonev came down trom

Hazleton lo leglster h's second consecu- -
tlve knockout win. 'Ihls time he
the referee to halt tho fray with John
Lundy Iu the third round to save Lumly.

Benny Kaufman came back, but failed
lo register a v'ctory. He fought well
andj showed guod form, but the aggres-- ,
slveV and youthful Putpy John-- i
son, of Trenton, earned the verdict,
Johnson forced tho fighting did
most ot the battling.

Kew10 calender" made his protes- -

jo"""- - Myers

LEBANON TO HAVE TEAM

Steel Town Still Retains tiomc ot
Mujor League Pluvers

I chanon. Pa.. Match 24. The Bethe- -

ln'o history. Lebanon, however, expects
to have u plant team with Charley Keloh-tie- r

at its heart. Pabe Until, ltoger
Hornsby, Del Pratt. Joe Shultz, Stanley
Covelckl and Sam Agnow hnvo returned
to organized baseball, but Jim Shaw,
Eddie Murphy, Hale, Plltt, Utter, h'owe,

TT".!,!! MMIah XI .hhlntrl nn
Hobey Light. Clauscr and Pottelger, of
last cnr. ltnmi continue In their M

at Ule Lebanon plant, and, with
'he possible exception of Shaw and

'Murphy, will remain here,

lirniiiiirro nrrPATrrklHCjtnrllliJ UtrtrtlLU
Eliminated by Patertoii From

American Lup Competition
Pnterson, J.. March 24 The Pat

erson F. C. defeated the crack Mer
shunts.' Shin soccer team oy a to at
1' .i. Sl.t , lH,i n 111. ..eml

'"o'f the American cup competition
'

before 0000 spectators,
The visitors were first to score. Fidler

netting ten minutes from the klck-of- T

Paterson tried hard to get on even terms
--l,m,l(, iTs Xto'haltoa.
time.

ifter tim interval Paterson had most
of the play and scored two more goals
through A. Stark and Blelch. With four
minutes to Duggan the lead.

Big Inning Defeats Cleveland
New Orleans. March 21 Amassing; fwelve

In the secnd Inning on wild pitching
by Engle. the New baseball team
In the Southern Association jesterday de-

feated the Cleveland Anierl ans In the open-
ing Kame. of tha exhibition eeason here 14

to 10 Feldler. a Cleveland recruit, got four
hits out of nve tlmea at bat.

Al Tearney President
Chlrato. March 24. Reorganisation of the

n.-- 1. . Q...h,n Leniriie was effected at a
here yesterday, when AI It. Tear-5- i

for Vdne vears president of league
Snd newly chosen president of the

was elected president, and plans
made for a circuit.

National Bowling Leaders

Pollowlne ara tha leaders In team, dou-

bles and Individuals ut tho uatlonul bowllni;
congreaa:

rJVE
Lincoln Lifa Insuranca Company. Tort

TVo vm
Wrk llmthera n. 1. Chicago 20SO
Potter Mined. Cincinnati 21)22

Kchvvabl No. 1. Hurtalo.. .. 2018
St. Loula Cardinals M Louis .. 2tin
IMrrel yi'lllne Chlcavn, .. 2MI0
Blcytle PlalnK Caids. Cincinnati.. lisnn
Kramer Atlnllc Onrden, I'lltubureli. 2ssn
General Electric Clilcairo .. ... .. :7r,
Marottt bhoo Shon. Indianapulla 1'673

TWO M15.N

Chicago .. .. 12JR
F, Bchwoegler.P. Kartlieleer. Mudlsorr

n iihih 124R
Chicago ..

Hamilton .... 1230
n Jfes-I1- . OetelT Chicago.
Mo.es-Hagert- ToleilQ .....

ht. Louis, 1221
Jones.Trapp. Chi'" 1223

pilishueali ... 1220
INDIVIDUALS

11. Plttsburgli . .. 718
n TVevltn Cl'BO . . 709
P, Toedo . . nig
.1 CHeeao ..... . . 1172
It, Yockey. Cincinnati . . . 1172

J. Hhaw. Chicago .. . (114

M Mlildaugh Omaha ... ,, C2
K TMerd Ak-o- . , nn:
A. TheoUold, Cincinnati . oim
v Fnrle Cincinnati . , , nv
K, Kryr. Mllwaukea .... '.j. KUton. J.'r.. I'assalo . ........... e-- KT

T"t'. V.. Munul
,mi flther a. Mis-- , Merino. Kewple- was"V nr .' Ilia A riai-l..,- i;, ,',. ,.',,' i poor defensive tighter, long
fjU."1tb,a11. tla'"M range nailed vete-n- n

thB B"ly HlneS 'Stcannel has by Its great work . jnimnv
Ih I, lURtlflerl til " " ,. ....
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BRUNO DUKE
Solver of Business

Problems
By HAROLD WHITEHEAD

the problem oi' the empty
MANSION

A Jlirrjufnl . rtoitrtxntatinrt..b..Vtf..vU..Us.
. . ....v ittn .i

employment.

uay in AuCUSt I iiau a "Ulft AW " "" .....-- ..

Wr.m fro,; DuKe wlVO, tf?0XA?2X&old mo that ho und two other men ,.,.
Mould bo at "The B.r.uch" that after- - J.Tuh aUnoHMmpo"-noo-

n

for u few days. iJ0 tu KN0 uU vvortli-wlill- " sugges- -

vvuiiin were, .griunaieu , vacant, bo
had their quarters fixed Up und put

In cood Khape for I guessed, rightly,
that the men wero prospects o buyers
oi ma unriacKB.t.. .. .. . - . .

iii uie anernoon a powenui car tirove ' :
up to tho house and Duke, with Ws jtwo friends, alighted. My! but it wan
uuuu iu ueo inni. jusc to Know lie is Balnrv tu NUirl witlii out j our ci" ""'near you is a tource of relief, for jou and energy, and I presume, executive
feel there Is a strength of tnlnd and ability will quickly get you to tho

of UMon for lmmedlato use on t,iat V0 abilities warrant
that will not fall.

Tho two men he Introduced were a
Mr. Paul Carpenter and Mr. O. O. Blood
Carpenter was a well-to-d- o Wall stieet
broker, while Blood wan an orperl- -
tnced hotel man. ,!I noticed with pleasure the glance of
appreciation Blood pine to tho appear-- 1

unce of tho placo and the mote ho taw
of it the more pleated he appeared to be.

Carpenter was also impiebsed, but he
aeeineu airaia to express any leellng on
the matter I gueJS he d maka a Kood
poker plas cr.

It Ub a glorlouu day when thev ar- -
rlred and "The Barracks" was certainly
looking beautiful. The guests walklmf
to and fro gave the place qulto a gay
look. The lawns were freshly cut and
many flowers and shrubs were at their
best.

I could not help comparing "The Bar-
racks" on that glorious August after
noon to th appearance It made the ilrst
time nuke and I taw the propert.

Duke told mo afterward that he'd
planned the day and hour of atrial
He chose a day that gavo every proiuibe
ot being bright and he chose thu houi
just before dinner when gucolo would
be near the house, waiting tho dinner
nour and while atill light tho light was.
sumclcutly mellow to aa to soften thu
appearance of the place.

"Flrst Impressions aio all Important.
Peter," he explained later, "and in a
.io.il r,f ihtc, ..i. (n muxit . t. ,,ni..w- -. w nu u.bo vww ,,,uw, ..u vat.l.wv
be glen to malco the first impression a
decidedly favorable one.

After a Jiindandy dinner, Carpenter,
til, , ...I . . II... J ... '
DIUUUi UUHC 1I1U 1 OllOllt'U .LIUUIIll LIIC

grounds. 'We walked to the liigh roclty
land overlooking the little bathing beach.
There we sat down and chatted, while
the glory ot tho open sea, bhlmniertns
like silver in the. moonlight, made u
feast f.ir th,. n. r.t Iho,.. two New
lorkers,

Blood wn, channed with .the beauty
of the place Hu commented again and
again on tho shadowy outline of the
rocky rugged coastline und twinkling
lights of houseb, which ui)peart'd nt llory
Jewels ot light set In u perfect nocUiru.

Hven Carpenter wan impressed anil
gave cautluus comments of upptuval.

Then wo returned to the house and
bat on the broad piazza w here cofteo and
cigars were served.

Ao all bat in sileneu until Carpenter
said:

"Huh piazza lo bo screened'.''
"No." I answered him. "I've never

been a mosquito here. We are so high
and have sea water on three sides of
the house "

Then again Blood gavo a sign of
cout. nt and drawled:

"Tills suie is great after lil1 'd
Bro'idwny In August."

After they bad retired Duke came to
my room and tiald.

"You've done splendldlv, Peter. So
far even thing Is line. We've made a
very strong, favorable inipiesalou on

-- ..... n.. .....I 1...I tnm.irrnii' i...CLitiL-iii- i .in., uiui'.ii t.ut ,utivi.vi
'verv linuortaiit Wo must help to muku
them as pleated with "The Barrae'kb in
the bright daylight a- - they weio with
it in the (.low uf '

TOIIAVS lll'M.VIKs omsTION
What is "commission"?
.insiAer tcill ujipcur furnorroto.

AMilVLll TO ITI'H1IAY"1 HL'hl--
Ni.s iiri:.iTio.v

A "bill" is a statement of ac-
counts due; gem ra, terms Jor all
negotiable iiaper

7n this spar. Mr Whitehead villi an- -

CLUB
WITH WIRE

1917

"90"; PER-

FECT

H E A

G2D ADOVU UAnKET

UTAH CAST In
THE ROSK OK THE HANCHO"

60T1I & CEDAll AVENUBPFDAR
ALICU In

"TUB I'l"- - AND THE MOUbK"

ILVniCET BETWEEN
59TH AND BOTH

w H TTART In
BREED Of MEN"

Gtn. & Avea
Ji1andllilSP M.

BRYANT WASHI1URN 111

.a.. "
TTrvrl- - A 40TII - MARKET 8TS.

MATINEE DAILY
E K. LINCOLN In

"ROMANCE OF TARZAN"

4T1B

H n. WALTHALL In
"fHB l''ALE FACEa"

S0TI1 AND
bT MAT, DAILY

HIV AT.T.ISfiN In
I . ..n..n ......

i ? ,f WT uv .W

eicer readers' business questions on tui-in- g,

sitting, advertising and

j

business Questions Answered
Could sou advlso a man eii lifts six.

active, capable and willing to do fltnrr
clerkal or offlca work, selling or liandlluB
merchandise, ilc , how to secure oiniiioj -

nient? ...,.
Tor many yearn I have been

pnrtlnit tiuslnrgr At present 1 am In iiw
life insurants business, but am not ftb,tf
to accomplish much and would prefer em-

ployment In tomo commercial buMnehs.
If sou could advleo me how to tlnd ucn a

position 1 would bo grateful to '" ,r
Could no i u.o Insurance agent you

k.,.v - vaii cnma. Intiiirnnrp (.Icricaj

(!..... T LmiPular nil Wffl lO CnOUHV."

pome lino of buslnens that jou l"e
miinufacturlni;, wholesale. the orj
goods business and euch lll.e and then
if ou weie to cull on mo leauuiK j

ilierK In tluit i teei i"i ",, ".:- '..,,..,.;,. . ..nneciinn
ou do not know the technical side of
he busings u will probably gat little

Deaths of a Day

GEORGE J.
--., , . u .., r Villa OMiri'm xw(jiii- -

Dies Ul Illn Home
Gee,.M j pollock "aged blt5 two, 16to

Moorc trt.'t ' atta.-ke- with heart
troubk- - :it Ida home mi HluruH uuu
riled In 1 silf an hour. U' nau spent ui- -

moniln at bis desk in the Kegmter or
Will-- , olllce wmie nc .".. ''"".,,1,1.1 ii.ime at noon un- -

parentH In good heii'th lb' wan ttrlcken
toon after

Mr. Pollock held clerkship in nc
Recorder of Deeds and Ilegltter or VHU:i U
office- - tweut years lie was il '",' I
of the Twent.-s'M- h War
corniuuKo ifm..-..- . ;'",', ,,.,r ,.itle In theTwentv-sKt- h

! j i3A..t.i..-- . i t iuh i in nif-- was
memher ot the Knights of
Pvthlas and Red Men. A widow and two
d.iughltru eurWc.

,.
:,. rule--urs

'I he funeral of Mrs. Nellie pale, JPw
of .Fulton ?,?Vmv iV" HBalr

, ,lding. iin Cbetnut btieet. Since
( d'ath of ber husband, a prominent
business man of Savannah. Ga . tweut- -
fhe jears age. Mrs. Liaie nau speni
most of her tlmo with her sister. MliJ
iiarv Keitcroorn. until """ "'" "'."'- - ..... , , , ...a.IIIO. NttAyears hko, t,t, vt.... ...-- .
also traced ctensielv Mrs Dalo
died in Los Angeles I'al., March I.,
while undergoing tn operation.

,. ... .
red w . lujlor

l.'red W. Taylor, well In niarl- -
time circles and before bis retirement.
a lew yenis ago, as head of one of
tllo lal gebt tllippllli' tlllllS ill tills CltV

died Saturday "t Ills home. 'J3!' Uovven
.. ,,. -. 11. ,.,ou r.rnLi.i.i,tS""' --t";, "",',. T.Vlnr-- ; hiT. lnc'., brokera and general agents He

',,,... .,i,i his father Charles M. Tavlofu, established the bUiluesa tb
hliu vas nfoi l.il.-- his .lainea
S TuUir, v Ue piesident etf tlie corporn
tliin, who died l'st Hecember, at Ilia
home 104 Kast Mt. Airy avenue

Three years ago the business, one
of the largest ut this port, was taken
over and continued by Furness, Withy
& Co., Ltd. Both firms opeiated fiom
offices iu the Philadelphia Bourse.

Mr. Taylor's death was duo to acute
lud with which hv vas attacked
Frlda night Ho was beventy years old
mid a member of the Society of Friends.
He Is survived by a widow, Mrs. Emily

'H Tavlor, and a daughter, Miss Flor- -
',,. K. Tavlor. Funeral services win, , 0,d Tuesday at 11 :3u a in, ut hla

residence. The lnteinient villi be
private

Charles Devlin
Charles Devlin, president and foVnder

or Charles Devlin & Sons, Kensington
avenue above Allegheny, died Saturday
night at his home, 41-- 7 North Broad. 1,1. .1 ... .. .1....sireel 111 UCB.III nan IIUC iu .t ,,.- -

ti'icatluti of diseases resulting from Old
ug... Ho was In ins beveuij nun jear
He was a member of the Knights of
Columbus, the Catholic Knights of

nn1 t an a(,t.va m
building and loan association activities

Henry Martin Blos-o-

New York. March 24. Henry Martin
Blofcsom. author and playwright, died
here last night of pneumonia. Mr. Blos-- .
som. who v.ati fifty-tw- o years old, was

'born iu St. Louib, and his wife is on
her way to New York from that city
Among the musical comedies Mr. Blos-- I
som contributed to .he American stago

'veie "The lantvec Consul, "Mile.

PAIGE G

GOOD AS NEW.
- KNIGHT 8;

WITH WIRE WHEELS.
HUP 32

1918 BUICK; WINTER
TOP.

FORD TOURING CARS.

PHOTOPLAYS

T R E S

II IMRn TOONIi ST- i- UIRAIU) AVE.jwinuvy Jmnbo Junttlon on Fraukturil '!,'
L1LA I.Eb In

"IHE SECRET GARDEN'
I fr ICT C2D AND LOCUST BTKEET8U'JCCOl Mata l!SO : EvB.;3utoll

PA.ULINB FREDEKICK III
"PAID IN f I ' '

iiD AND MARKET STH.lNIvi'N ...13 U u"WILLIAM In
"A GENTLEMAN OK QUALITY- -

PA RIf Nidge Ave. and Dauphin BU

" "'BRYANT WAHHBUKN In
"THE POOR BOOB"

Dlnl I 82D AND SANFOM STS,
rlVVl-i- l Mtip;g OAILYBRYANT WARIinURK In

' inc. ri 'JV Jlllli

OEnMANTOnAN;ANao
TAUL1NB FnEOEniCK In

"PAID IN FULL'

WEST AIXEGHENYlSi(Wea'KT,PKFpitO In

USED CARS READY FOR

Quick Spring Delivery
WE HAVE a few cars that purchasers can drive

out of our new showrooms the instant they
make their selection

OVERLAND ROAD-
STERS,
WHEELS.

STUDEBAKER
ROADSTERS.

McFARLAND
CONDITION.

ROADSTER;

1917 CHANDLER, 7 passenger.
MAXWELL AND CHALMERS CARS, finest
selection we ever had, Sedan 5 and 7 pasenger.
Also Roadsters.

Maxwell-Chalmer- s Sales Corporation
Used-Ca- r Departmenl

250-25- 4 North Broad Street

Telephones: Bell, Spruce lO.. Keystone, Kaee u!4'.

OWNED AND MASAGED BT MBMBERB OP

THE EXHIBITORS' ASSOCIATION
BELMONT

JOYCE

COLISEUM

COLONIAL
Maplewood

EURl-r-A

FRANKFORD $ZnD
uauphin

JEFrtirvOUlN
ftfifiSfaY "alTBW'MM

":;:,;

POLLOCK

"""v

known

urotner,

STEARNS

ROADSTER.

EARLU

STRAND

UNITED

Modiste." "The Ited Mill" "Tho Slim
Princess" and "Tho Only fllrl."The funerul will be hold Wednesday
morning under tho auspices of tho
Ivimbs Club, of which h was a mom-bt- r.

John O. fbliultz
John O. Shultz, who, during the

i.nlon's most critical das in the Civilwar. was responsible for the safety of
President Lincoln in secret trlpi oer
the B.tltlllllile nnrl lllilrt Pnllrnnil Hlerf
S'aturdav tdEfht nt i.Im imn.e. "or.A
Croskey street, at the ago or clghtv-sl-

On a number of occasions when itnecessary for President Lincoln to
lea vi, the capital, Mr HhultJ!, then III
tho Federal senlco on the B nnd O.
Ho.'id. was in clinic of tho nrerhlenllnl

i.n.?.'10". ?l?.Kei of a c'r,:'11!secret on he accompanied,
mo rrrmuent during the North's dark-
est hours of tho war. Washington was
belled to be endangered by an enemy
advance and a train was hurriedly madeup to carry Lincoln to Baltimore. All
the tallioad bildges acrosu tho Cliesa-peak- o

were burned as soon as the Pres-
idents train bad oiossed.

Mis. I'lmeljc A. Sliallcross
Mrt Phoebe A. S'hallrross, widow of

John II. Sliallcross, died In her elghH
sixth jear jestcrriay at her home,
Bridgo and Mulberry ttreet, Frankford

STATE TAX WAS $107,068,567
Stun Represents First Quarterly

lieceipts on Itit'ouies
First quertcily rccelptf under tlic 11

come tu law from slxO-lhie- c dlbtrlot. ,

cuinpiled as of March '.'1, amounted to
$1,001, ;41 iu, of which sum Peiins-- i

.inia alone conn ihuted $10, .068 .id,,
to the Internal Itevenue Bureau

Only In tho I'hlladilphla and Pitts-burK- li

districts of Pent vl.nu' nnd in
the states of Wrt lrglnlr. New Mexico
,lt,t jtlnnt ot.i did t cullcLtiuns fur the
"rst iinurter show n decrease from the
collections for the rlrt quarter ot last

ear, which totaled $750,000,000.
These tlgures. snvs tho bureau. Indl

cllle thrt the e.tmate of Congress for
i11"'11 ooiieetions of J4.7no.uOO trom in
tome tllcs lls ,,,ul. , bf) rcllUej

On tin basis ot last 5 car'srh'ladelpb a should hac turned In $41
Ouu.'tflO, as aga'nst tho J3S.OO0.O0O re-
ported The acturl decrease for Phila-
delphia as shown in the comparathe
table issued hv tho Ueonue Bureau
amounts to J.,lt!,lls 1 hlle h

should haie collected S&fi.onf. ijuo
the ai .cunt i porttd vu J0,,1. 3o

ITALIAN GENERM. ACQUITTED

KotfO I' rued ot Lharfies Artblllg
From Caporetto Disaster

Home, Merch 4. (By A. P ) Gen-
eral Rosso, who was iu command of a
part or tue iinnin line along in., lsonzo
H'ver In October, 1917 when the great
merman-Austria- n attack wat launched,
h- -s ben acquitted hj a court-marti-

of a charge of having ahandoned h's
position too boon beforo the enemy at-ta-

This was the first trial arising from
tho caporetto dlbastcr.

KlirrVTIONAT.
lonng Men and Boss

conrJfl

rOLLEOB

Kircldi.lliin

rurSTNUT

April

school

KNOINKKRING M134J.M:
training combined Industrial practice,

opportunity learning.
no apprenticeship

Interviews concerning
Institute

J p evening,
Applicants or telephone.

HOLLIS C. President.

is for thoughtful attend
their particulars. believe

Philadelphia bette.r

general lerainng than we
opportunity make

Auto
1338 St.,

h:

riiuioriaiH
The

PHOTO PtAYs'Nv through
which

the finest
V BOOKING J your

the Stanley
lath- - 4. Parsyuuk Ave.

ttinailiura Mat. Dallvnta. Evcs.U:15&0.
n WALTHALL In

TALSE

DI 1 ( WD AND THOMPSON' STSArULLU MATINRU DAILY
WILLIAM TAllNfM ill

IIOODMVN i.l.lNIJ '

AniA CHESTNUT KITHAKLAUlrt iftA M 11:15 - M

nitxn: nuiiKn in
an.vciors annahelle '

niTTlirDIDr tmOAD STREET ANDt5L,Ut.t)lrU AVE
elsie rnucirsoN in

'TIIK UK"

BROADWAY fc&v!."-
In

'SALOME'- -

CHESTNUT HILL &!(jerman.

t. ill
THE DUn"

rJDCCC MAIN HT , MANAYUMC
MATINEE DAILY

WILLIAM FAllN'TM III
ntKKDOM"

suWffitY
JUNK ELVIDlir. In t

"THE DKAOLIM. '

FAMILY IBS- to Mldliltht.
Market

MONROE SALlSril'RY In
"THB LIGHT OF VICTOR!

THEATRE Spruce
56 1 HOl MVTINEE DAIL'

FRANK KEKNAN In
TODD OF THE TIMES'1

Broad Kt. ut Erie(jKbAl iiup.u
ALICE BRADY. In
INn""' WIFE"

VJjinPDlM & WALNUT BIS
7 4 0

ANITA STEWART 111

"VIRTUOUS WIVES"
LANCASTER 3vVE

LLAUtK MATINKE DAILY
WILLIAM S. HART In

"BREED OF MEN"

inCDTV BROAD A COLUMBIA AV.
LlofcuKl I matint:i5 daily

LAWnENcn anApn
i'WUat no vrmi nut?"

,V
f . T lQ u f ,T

3

VILLAGERS FIGHT, FOREST iHtfL
Two Settlements Face DegtructldftSy y

in Cumberland Vullcy v,ur ft
llarrlsbnrr, Ta-- , March 24. Porkfii 'J

nres in uio oouui ..iouniain uiotrict, oj;.-- , j
the Cumberland Valley nwept oitf't '.3
hundreds of acreu of timber lands thtjujj
last few 'days and, fanned by a heayyimS
wind, aro still burning fiercely. Small yjt
buildings in tho path of tho flames ha,v
neen uestroj eu. t ;

More than 10,000 acres of tho best Ja'
limucr lanu Ul VUUIUUilttUU .uu.ivjr i T":kM
wnmr ItnH .nn Vil.mo,! AI'- A- fl1.lt 11.A Hm..' V

show no of abatement,
timber ,... largo y sa

ciuantltlca of cut been dsii&va
strojed. Wfl

l.nnrlre rire flphlertt nrrt trvlnr ?fl
to keep tho llameu from reaching TpSvc
lnml. n ill111ze uf thirty nruees.
trol'ed by the Philadelphia Clay COmvVif

n.irl I la fit rmnr'a fntti uVtrn nl T...I
fnmlllpH reside Both settlements are" '!
In the path ut tho flro und seriously, h yl

?(threatened.

jlfeTO CARTERS ,.

arc widely imitated. You can II

be certain that you're getting the
genuine if our kneeling figure
oval bade mark is on the box
and on the back of the garter
shield.

ASTEIN& COMPANY

k PAYS TO SAY DISTINCTLY

mmS GARTERS;

Seies
bllimTIIAM) AND IIOOKKEEPINO

Our craduatet! aro In conttan; damand. Uood,
paylnc positions await you. Greecthj eat.?, cpeedy intern. Completa

claosea Intentlvo training.
call or wniarfor full particulars and catalor.

I'lIII.A. nrSINEHS
anil rAllena (if Cnmm.rM

inn rtietniit I'MlallpM
Tenrliera Wnntett Posl'iona waltlnsr. Fraaregist'n for College and Normal graduataa.
VTnil m Teehr. Unrein. Market Ht.

L'5 LESSONS SPANISH OR FRENCH, IT.
Accurate trinslatlonti lowest rates. Central
Institute, 313 Pln?a Bldg.. IK07 Arch at.

Srhnol of Iinvuaren nnd Rurean
uf Tenn.ttlen. 1.124 St.

STR AYKn'1? Th" Bulneas School
hot BT.

Mll.l.r.R'.VII.I.K. I.ATABTKH CO.. FA.
Noting iromen and fllrla

I'lilln. Srhool for Nnr.ea. 234 t Chratnot HtaJ
HoFPltwl & nn.n trslnlne Call or

Vminc Men nntl lloyn

Ulllii

are. We shall appreciate

Top & Body Co.
Philadelphia

&
""".!lll'l"'lllil.

PHOTOPLAYS,

The Drexel Institute
B ginning term of the Engineering Course opens 1.

Application for the limited number o" vacancies should be made at once.
Admission w lor high graduates. Course leads to tho Bachelor
of Science degree in Engineering

leclinlriil win, modern
to earn while

real Jobs nt completion of conrse.
the Engineering Course will bo held

at the every day this week between the hours of 9:00 A. M.
and 00 M., and every except Saturday, from 7:30 to 9:30.

should call In person, Preston C325 for appoint-
ments.

GODFREY, Sc. D D. L.,

Automobile
Painting and
Body Building

A SPECIALTY
NOW the time men to to

needs in these We there
is na concern in that is equipped
for expei t service in painting, body building or

the to suggestions or give esti-
mates.

Standard
Race
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following theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Bookin Corporation,

a guarantee of early showing of
productions. Ask for the theatre

locality obtaining pictures through
Booking Corporation.

,r'

inn.,

any

4 Jm

333 MARKET s0TAnLlJF5A?R?
MONTAGU LOVE In

"THE HAND INVISIBLE"

MODFI 42i SUTH ST. Orcheatr.
Continuous 1 to 11.'HT Alt tsriN In' IN FOR THIRTY DAYS"

LIOHTNI.SO RAIDER," NO 11

OVERBROOK fl3D
ir?VKBTOBO

.....v. niiAwrjuliA"

iAI ACF 12U MARKET STREET
FLORENCE REED In
"WIVES OF MEN"

PI A7A BRAD AND
PonTF.n streetsUK! ANT WASHBURN In"VENUS OF THE EAST"

PRINCESS l0i8 MARKKT STREET

!" iJrt. LAD I.IJ lOIV
.J...SJ V !MUli iUrt'

REGENT MARK7, 8AT Sf,em'i
LADY TSEN MEI in 'J"FOR THE FREEDOM OF THC MASr
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R1AI CEIIMANTOWN AVE. MlJ AT TITPKHOCKUM ST JiSE
lOHN BAKRYMOItr: i,r "HS

"HERE COSIES THE IllnriK!" ' S

r TOV ST. ni', ,' '10 M t 11:13 V. if.'
KNID DKNNKrr In Xf&A

THOL'ail MARRIED"

UD I

"HAPPY
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